
...ni a niuniii."

UHIT to 06. aid aopt of M

4iecrlptlv of Ik ebteato, ityulgl?IL colon forfnunM.

t ATI lUWlt, toed wife, a minute;

IWyosiBaawi to day 1st

lTottMr.'M our weaning aayt
Jat u mow. wt set at upper

whM thtiPMMlMd foDOtwkT) r
Tost Ml tint lUta, I aat this side,

Forty years age i

TW What pleas we tcmtheri
, east Bwve Chin I nMBl to dul
Coaist wdiu to-d-ay would Sad at

AstolJlale-Sea- ns Tout

IttMMi BO douM-a- nd rt I
KoaMUmM think I cannot tell

Bid our boy--eh, Tl I know, dear)
Yea, Ha deals all things wall.

Welt avewked oor Joys and sorrows,
Maraaoftr rmllea a wallas leant

And-- Ua) 1X4 1 of nll-l'- ve bad jour
I adttJJVi love for forty Jearsl -

yoerwa'velWa.lwtBotlbrsakent
Uriat we've known, but never ihame
athr fcrTkyenalaaa "iertlai
null wa bless Tbv UoiTBanut

A AM eWaB.amSBajaajsas This is a rara cbanetn 1 ,v for youto inaaenioa-sAUJbJs- II

IW'T WewlUpayyou
lfcrir. t, oommli- -

toaa and (Ira yoa aaaloalTa territory. Send

U ease a)eTW, oveM amawoeesary oorieepoa
aoaca, raeaive your territory, aadRO to work at
ewa. Vaa reesltlef Which wa will forwent

Safawt'S aatslL aartUcmta of eaauoy , aU.
luaenta. aoaafree.

Areee The TrataaN u)Uahlnt Co,
jr.,r.MoaCaxUT Btrwutiaw York

Xm aU thf rmrpoaaa of a family Fhyaic j
Tnd tor cunn Ooattvenoss, Jaundice,

jncaetson, oiu ntomaon, .ureaia,
1 wivohe, Bryalpelaa. Rbeuma-V.- -l

Uroptioas and Bkm Diseases,
Jj --i touaoasa, Dropey, Tummo,

, vorma, Nauralina t aa a Din-- r
for purify ing tUe Blood ,

effocttve ami

toniri'iiI:il lmr- -
s j gnUvci'vi-rtllH-- J

covi'r'il. Thcv
Iml

ii- - fg, effectual In
iWci fK their op em

tio n,' niovlni;
L'tliC" bowels

sure It. ainlL.fV, jf'tvltlioni jain.
m a y a it nil ii ii trftii.

Bx Mftia nest thorough ami suurch-'t- g,

eajluartlc mcU4oinc that can lie

employed; (IwiMtiug tho stomach and
fcewtl; wid even the blood. In small
itoaai of one dIII a day. they Htlmulutu

'tilt digestive organs ami promote vl'- -
" "orous aealtb.

U atinrt Pili liavo.becu known for
mors than a quarter of a century, uml

btvtbUlued a workl-wW- e reputation
tor their virtues. They correc t

action In the several assimila-
tive organs of. the body, and are so

upoi that obstructions .within
their, range can rarely withstand or

vadeTthsm. Not only do they cure
the very-da- y complaints of every-

body, but aHo formidable and dangcr-u- s

diseases that have baffled the t

4f hnman sldll. While they produce
4

werful effects, they are, at the snme
tine, the safest and best physic lor
children. By their aperient actlou
tty (rip much less than the common

'lurgatrTcs, and never give pain when
, ths bowels are not Intlained. They

reach the vital fountains of the blood,
and strengthen the system by freeing
U from the elements of weakness.

Adapted to aU ages and conditions
In all climates, containing neither
calomel nor any deleterious drug;
these Pllli nay be taken with safety

4 by wybodjr. Their sugar-coati-ng pre-

serves them ver fresh and makes
aJuMii pleasant to take; while being
purely vegetable, bo harm cuu arise

, from their use In any quantity. ,

ratr-ABc- t
aJtty C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

TraoOoal Aavaly Ileal ChamUU.
" taut m Att bitvoaisTs EvearwHaKB.

y . ,"iu . ii . hi t

VaquaaUoaably - tna' baa enatain ad
work f tha kind la the World."

T- B..

Zlaxpcr'o H&gazino.
11JAJ8TBATEP.

yy'ifeti!of tin Pru.
TbaaUrfmnBhaa atttmed la lu one quartar

aaatnry aad mora of eaiitanoi to Ibat point where
h oky 1m aaid f it. la tha word! of Dr. Johnnon,

' f 'M la Tata to Mama and uaalau to praiae. ' ' '1 be
. laattaof Ha reputation haa

aa the yeua bara pawed, end lu future
eaaaaa aa Bright If aot briKhter Utaa at any time
ataea Iba galdaa hue of prosperity aettled around
Ma latwaud baat ye. re BruoUyn agle.

Barpera Moatkiy is anarked by tbe tama
which me it oiroulatlon from tbe trt

with tbe ttettet elaaa at readara. Jt aombina
laadlac matter with Uluitretlona in away to
uju eWi ud TlriU iba facta preaeated. a

Merely deellaad td oatUt tile eya of tbe
igaoraut are never Inserted Chicago Journal.

i v

Poatasa fraa to all Babaor Han in
' Valtd Btataa.

" .lt6HWajrf o'naTW.,H 00

. M taelndea vrapajmaat of U . 8. puatage by
fcef u,s,w.

' - ar nytioaa to Hantar ' Ifaaajiaa, Weakly,
feta4 1 aaaa. to aae addreoa for oae year, l vu.
tetr.M fatarpar'a rariedidala. to ens addresa

-- thr yeai. l H, paalaia ftea.
As Kalta Copy ofelther the atagaiU), Weakly

J ae wtH beaappUed fraUe lor every Club
MMtf ttaeearibcre at S4 00 eaob, la one rtiuiit- -

aoPfatoSie in UT ww V'thout antra
' ' - taaaSlri aaa ba eapplied at any time.

; fXefcuBas f tha Magatine oommaaoe with
fee haavbert kr Jana and December of each
l a,- - Bwi)iilaai aaay coanmaaoa with any
V Ja- - Wheaaa Uautiipaeinad, it will ba
aadaraaaad thai tha aubaalber wlehea to begin
wi" saa am asmbea of thaeurec tvolvme, and
haHBewaerawiUaaaeatacooriliair.

A Ooertau Set of Harper-- a Aaagaalaa, now
aeiaavrauag tl TelajBaa, la Beat elotb binding,
wUl ba aaatt try anrm, freight at axpenaa ol
aaaMhaaaar.aWfcl par volunie. Stagl rolumea

r aaavt, iwauiaia, na ve. vwut OaM, lur biad- -
tMeaaata,by a'l. poetpeid.

m. i A tiaalfndettothearatrmy
XXmmmmm Aatperi laagaliaataaa Jaatbeaa d,

raaderiag available for referanea the Taat
aad varied wealth of inArmatloa which eomii.' taUt Uile period Uml a Perleet illuatntted literary
BTeiopeuia. bto, oiow, sa w, uau our. po Ka,
Semi ooetaae tnanaida
- ara are otteaopf thisadvertitement

w-- tf NtwTort.

CiaaaBHoarttMetaeodtgenar humanity, to
ttaa diaaa el ttta haaaaa Bually, la all ciyl- l-

F-- 1 1 aaaai- -t mad law U poateeeion of tbe
aiyaore, Uaullbw rmady-fio- w known to
hejataaMaloe) tot l ha aaaady, peeitive euro ot
iT ""l amwatoama ooaewn-- ti

Oieerth, Aatawa, Uroacbltia, Mar--.
Vaaa Ilehait. aaa. i rm ..j d , v

Uavafea awdida. Twtaty-eig- ht ywn aiua- -.

aaaaaaiiB .haltato to taa old aad new world.
, aawaakweji aaeiae madloaOTaaaal and jawaUtetloa'lBtha atSSof ua

thlaaaa afaaay af au race, lkara found 1L u...
a ire 1 atartod aaa to say to Iboaak?fUtoabo.i (lTiag lympe
S , wyl U aoaateeloii louuf cawe. seat ahau kTuT
a atraai

l,lMal aU4 BarUa ana
MBCaaaat at your

rH-NanT,i- i
wfclf M7 ;flrroi itntl IxWiTiil

'".1 PAPER IOJfTRB WITH

WsW) Advertising CoftUacU be mtAs

Coal Coal.
J i V

PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE,
MT.CARBON(Big Muddy)

A.N IIy

PEYTON A CANNEL

COAL
Orders ox Coal by tho car-loa- d,

ton, or iahogshoads, for shipment
promptly attended to.

To largo consumers and all
manuaoturors, weare prepared
to supply any quantity, by the-mont-

or year, at mi form rates.
CAIRO CITY COAL CO.

Olllceua wharf bot, l'uol of Sixth Btrwt.
OlUue ii llallUluy UrulUei'd. oiimwilw St.

Chirlet Hotel.
J(fyitmn MMla, Twentieth ntn
Oial Duii)), foot of 'riiUlv-finiit- li street,
l'oitoilloc drawer

ASK tn rtroyera
dyl)ejitien, Idiom
aulferer, victim of
lever ami UK'if. lb"
mecuriai diseased

bow lltey recov
errd heultli.clifcrfiil
jplritK, and g'Xid up- -

limimjaiiif petit tl ey will te)

yoitby Inking Sim- -

mion'a J.lver ik- -

later.
THt CUKAPK-- ) I', AN D 1IKST I'AMI.V

WOIJ.
For HVSI'KI'StA. CONSTIPATION .Jaudlce.

Illous atlucks, SICK IIKAIIACIIK, ( olic,
Spirits., loi;il Sl'OMACH, Heart

llu n, etc., etc.
This unrivalled Pouthern llemedy la war-

ranted not to contain a vnrticla of Mercury,
t r any ii jurioua subuuinco, but U

PUKELY VEGETABLE
containing those southern roots and herbs which
an all wine providence haa placed in cuiiutrirn
where Llm Diseasee prcvil. It will cure ull
ci Brusca caused by tlcrangunent oa tha liver
and bowels.

Tbanymn'oma of Liver Comnlalnttire a Ml
ter or bud taste in the mouth; I'ulu in the bark,
Hiilra or Joints, olt tt niiBtalten lor Picuiim-

tlsniSottr Btoiuncli, hit ot appetite, bowels
alternately costive and lax. heudaclic loss oi
memory, wlto a painful aenHutiou of lutving
failed to do aometlilnfC wbioli ought to have
been dine, debility, low itpirils, u thick yel
low appearance ot tun skin and even, a dry
cough ullen misutktn for conHiiiniiion.

(Sometimes many of theae Hymiitoiita attend
the disease, at other very few, but the liver, the
largest organ in the body, is irenerally the seat
of diseases and If not regulated in tune, great
suffering, wretchediii'tw and DKA1H wil en
sue.

I can recommend aa an efficacious remedy for
diseases of the Liver, Heartburn and Dyspepsia,
Simmons' l.lver UcKciulor. .lewis
17 W Master street, AssisUnt Postmaster, i'hll- -
adelplila

" Web tested its virtues, personally, and
now tlut for D)sdcds1 llillousness ami
Throbbing Headuclie it Is the best medicine the
world ever saw, We have tried forty oilier
remedies before Simmons' Liver Kegulator,
but none of them gave us more than temporary
relief; but the Uegtilutor not only relieved
but cured us." Eu. Txuuxii'H ami Mmskn-ub-

Macon, Ga.

BAD BEEATH
Nothing is so unpleasant, nothing so common

aa bad breath, and In nearly every case it comes
from the Stomach, und can be so easily correct-
ed if yeu will take Simmons' Liver Itegulator,
uonot neglect so sure a remeayior tuu

disorder. It will slsj improve your
ApprtUe, complexion, and General lleaiih,

SICK HEADACHE
This distressing affliction occurs most fre

quently. The disturbance of tbe stomach,
arising from impliedly digested contents.
causes a severe pain in l" neau, uccoiupanteu
withdisugreeaMe unusea, and this constitutes
wnai is popularly mown ua aita ittranacuc. r or
prompt relief

TAKE SIMMONS' LIVER
REGULATOR, OR MED--

IC1NE,
cntuins four medical element, auver

d in the same happy proportlui luany
preparation, vis: a gentle Casharth;, a
erlul tonlo, an unexceptlrnaUa altaraltve
crUin Corrective of all impurities of

tidy . bucbaiguul success has atteuded its
Itat it Is now regarded as tha

EFFECTUAL 8PE0IFC
As a Kemedy in

M VI.AH10U9 FEVEB3, BOrtfX
DYRPEPaiA, MENTAL DEPHr

JAUNDICE,
HEADACHE, COLIC, CONHlTP-AT1U- S

and 111 JOl.'HSKsS
IT HAS NO EQUAL.

Armed with this ANTIDOTE, all changes of
climate and water uua looa amy be raced with-
out tear. As a Kemedy in MALARIOUS
EEVr.KS, BOvVtL COMPLAINTS.

JAUNDICE, NAUSEA,
MlKurAtTtHaD ORLY HY

J. II. Zhll.EN,
Philadelphia, Pj.

Prior tl.OO. Sold by all Druggi;u.

The Great Discovery !

B. r. KUNKEL'8 BITTER WINK OE
tnun. roruie cure or weak stomach, general
debility, indigestion, disease of the nervous
system, constipation, acidity of the stomach,
aod all cases requiring a tonic.

The Wine includes the most agreeable and
eflicieiit fait of Iron wa possess, titrate of
Magnetic (ixMe. cmihined with the most ener- -
Ktio of vegetabla tonius-Yell- ow i'erurlaa

Tbeeffaet in many casee ot debility, loss of
appetite, and genfral prontra'.ion, or an efficient
bait ot Iron comhlnad with valuable Nervetonic, Is most happy. It augments tbe appe-
tite, ruisea the pulse, takes oil' muscular fliil.bl-nee- s,

rvinovoe thepalor oi debility, aad gives
a florid vigor to tbe countenance.

Dojoti want si mething ta strengthen your
Do Tuu want a nood appetite? lo you want tobuildup your constitution V Do you want tofeel well? Do yon want to get rid of nervous-
ness! I n you want energy? Do you w ant toBleep well. Do voa want brisk and vigorous
Of Iron. VU'k U' siuikal'a Hitler Wine

J'tal'iT!!.5! Y.fIUiWe l?k h" n boroughly
of Uie

nZ$?E$ ",JI"'"'?1'I a. a tt.nlc medicine"
fJSjS??.!! tlte blooal and gUes'
proloags TmA' r8nUVUU "-""- "'

piiT',B',,.'M,5,,'lfl'2,1 lhl' "able lonlo.
P55f ?r,.lm' F. KUNIiKL. Sole,,,BTietor.Hltadelplila Pa. Ask you druggiat
for ktinkel't ll.iter Wine of Iron, auJ no
other make. Sold only in ai bottlea. Alinih,.
are coaoterlult, so besrara of them.

Bur aix botliea fur $5 oo.

Worms Bsmoved AUto.
K. P. Kllnlral'a Vnrm R,nm k .., .

destroy fin. Kelt and Bfcunarh Worn,., n.
Kuakel Is theonlTsuceeaaAil I'hral-I.- n in n.u
country for the rental of worma. He removesTape worm with IwmI and all complete, alive intwo noun, and no r ..mu ,
clrailsrer call oo your draggUt, and
tie of kunkel's Worm Syruu. ass

i Nvvcr sane.

UUP" uai rt,? r,"(i,;il

lsJMllao.s?i2L S,Ir3 lJ

(UK
IHTS.

Uue tlilnj? I nuw thoroURlily enlablished ev'
tinceinnuttrrd and hiini.in a(rentle nllevulfU
piili.hM there bfrn anything whuh went io lra
a pain annihiiat.ir and cutaiie agent a tlie Ixniaur
l.inrraenii. 'I htft Uiwmenta have within the past
ye.ir eoird more i ol Hhcunuiikia, Neuralsia,
Miff jaluts, linked ltrc.isH, Swcillni!, I'olonol
Hum, linie AnlmnU, etn. , than nil othea reinediea
romliiiird. Anlhc name of I'cnlaiir Implies half
hone and lialfman, thetieaaina the tntiir Une-me-

git lor man and beast. Hut nut the lame
l.inliiifut. 1 tie While Liniment ia for tnan Hie

yellow lor hc.rvi und aninmll. Herein ihit
l.ininieiii dillern from other riniedirt, nlineiuih

line of the ingredient are nlike in each, 'Im y

uiitaiiuh witth haiel. arnica, carbol- -
rock oil, ntenlhaaud other powerful ingreiuenu.

Vm. II. rec.or of St John a church,
WakefielJ, tllay county, Kanaai, writm "Many
yeare hnve I brni .ul.i.riii(t from weak hark, eamed
from a jprain more than 40 yean ego, 1 have not
found aaythiug to reln vc me uiuil I commenced the
uae of Centaur 'Linemen! I feel It my chntiian
duly to inform you that by ill wonderful eilerf. 1 am
oniircly relieved ol r.iln. January d. 1H7.

Me-M- lure & t. o diugKists, lindn- -

nuti, O., my:
"IVaimiris pronounce the 1 el low Centtur Lini-m-

superior lo any thing they have ever used.

We aell several don bonks every month, and the

ale is steadily increasing-- . "
These are o ly samples of ihomanda UDon thous-

ands of similar testimonials reachinif us every
monih. All the extral, embrocations, salves
ami ointment in existence ;ire not doing one tenth
the g'wd which is done by these admirable

l.uiinniili. Kur frost bites, (lings, cuts, itch
salt rheum, etc , m illing Is like llw Centaur Lini-

ment, while wrapper, for spavin, ring bone,
Sweeny, wind Ralls, poll evil, scratches, etc., on
horses the yellow (.entaur Liniment Is equally
good. They are certain in their eflecta,' they nre
pleasant to they ate handy and tin y are cheap.
No family should l without Centaur Liniments
1 hey are worth one hundred limes their cost.

J. II. liOSR.t CO , 4(1 Dry street. New York.

Castoria
Mothers will liuva rest nd their )ahieH may httvt

he.ilili. if ill v W'l' mi: Dr. Piiuhcr's t anuria foi

winit colic, worm. tcverishneM.fsour motith. croup or
stomache Ciiinpi tiiun. It is entirely a vegetal lie

and contains neither minerul mnmhine.
Duraluufiol, it inus pleasunt to talc as honey.
neither tfa nor grips, and in superior to any lemt- -
uy in existence.

1 r. K. IMmoch. of iHiuont. Ohio. z.:
! '.tii tuiriiT l a'rnriiain mu nrirlii urilh tll

; must inal rditkUh, and find it a perfect auUtitutt:
lor Lnsttir till.

'i hi U what pvrry one nays. Many mirne in
NVivVi-r- tin itantnrla. It iirruiml by
MrsM. .1. Uofc A Co,, tuccGAinr to LSatiiucI
P.ifh.-.- M

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. K.
Shortestnd

QUICKEST ROUTE
-T- O-

St. Louis & Chicago
Tho only Moad Running Two

Daily Trsms from Cairo,
Making

Cired Gsiion Sasitirnlines

Trains Leave Cairo

2:20 D.m. Kttst fcXpress itrrivina ill St,

Louis HM p. m.; Clilcugo, 7:,'!0, a.m.

2:20 p.m. CINCINNATI & LOUIS
ViLLE FAST LINE

AtTiviDKln Cli'clmmtl 8:30, a.m.; Louis
ville, m:2'i, a.m.: IndUnapoli, 4:15 a.ni,;
russenycis by tiiis trRln arrive it above
points

HOURS
-- IV-

0 ANT OTflEB

Vl:.10"p. m. Fat Jviail wttli sleepers attacn-e-

for ST. LOUIS and CU1CAOO,
arriviug in St. Louis at a.m. Chi-
cago at 4.u0 p.m. Connecting at Odin
or KHinrbum lur Ciavclututti, LchiIhviIIu
and Iudianupolls.

FAST TIME EAST
f isenors by tDU line go tlirough to

tlio Kat Twitlioat any tiulay caused by
Sundny liitepvenhi".

riie HA1UKIMY. AVTKHNOON TRAIN
KltOM CAlliO AUK1VKS IN NKW

VOltli MONDAY mousing:
AT 10:V5.

33 HOURS IN ADVANCE
OV ANY OTIIKtt ItOUTE.

Advertlstmenu of competlDC lines that
they make better time than this one, are
are iHsuod either through ignorance or a
desire to luinlead tbe public;.
Vot through tickets uni infonnation,

MIly at Illinois Central K. It. Depot, Cairo.
TRAlMS ABIUTB AT CAIRO

express .2:i0 p m
tail 1:45 a.m.

JAS. JOHNSON,
Gcn'l Southern Agt

II. Jonrh. Tleket Aet.

GENERAL DEBILITY.
VITAL WU4KNKS3 Oft DKPKE9SION l a
weukexhmi'ted feeling, no energy or
theresnltifilKNTAL OVKIt-VVOU-

KXCES8E8, orsome drain on
the syaicm, is always cured by ilumiihrays
Uoiueonathio Srieclllc Nn. M. It tnnu .n.i
invigorates the system, imtiarts strengtli andenergy stops the ilrain and rejuvenates tha
entire man. Iteen used :wnty years with tier
leot success by thousands Sold by dealers. --

I'rica tl persinglevial, or$r per package o
live vials aud $ vial of powder. Rent by mill
n rarettit ni itru.. Aii.iiviia hituph ivva

IIOMKOI'A'1 III ! MKD1LINK IJUkll'ANV, 109 '
rulton street, N.Y.

Is not easily earned In Uvse
limes, hut it can be mua in,
three months by ,ny 040 (it
i'ther sex'tn anv part, of tbe
omntiy whoia willing to work
stcidilyat the emplojuaeBtiWe
furnish, tun a wee, in your
OWn town. Yon M,l,nl u

away from home after night. Yen. can giveyour sole time to the work, or ontc, your sturemoment. We have agents wao are ttaklaiover per dav. All who engage at onco caamake money fust. At t.ie tjreucnl time mouey
can not Iwm& lc so easily ini( reiddly at any
other business, it cost nol!buig to try tha
hiiHtnefs. Terms nnd j,ouiat free. Adilmtat onco, II. ii A LI.ETT A CO, 1'ortland, Me.

WILSON &. COMPANY

Bankers & Brokers
IJoulers in Stock Privileges, u. n. Uoinb,
Cotton und Miacallaneous .Securities, Eta,

The greatest opportunity ever
before offered for investment

lOOOdoilars made from invest.
mont of 200 dollars in 35 days.
Smaller amounts invested willpay in proportion.

ed
n.ye.uTJk

daya.
larSe or ma11 he (rati!,

We a jll aro purchase aa desired ft slmreaor stocks and upward on margins ol froiA.
one to two percent.

ofJir',lt ': T)raft payabtefor a o t Europe and America, iSin v nce of travelers.
' Full Irtoi niation sgnt on application.

WILSON rr
P. O. D.k 2185. 85 &37BroadSt.

' ' " Wew York.
(Net i Jol.l and 3tock.Echance.)

l.anaa ai.ki..
rilnlt k .k- .- . "

Tail J U.a.

i,
M ,s oifcw Af.ua' n muii

Ul.A.M, Mtttutklik,., l,u --km.?!

--yr Wo (? n 0 QOoO

PRINTING

tub
(ft aO

0

PRItlTIUfi

IS PltEIAKi:

THK HEST MATERIAL:

MACHINERY ; THE

FOll THE

lliliBPIl
OP EVERT

Stock Certificates,

Wedding Invitations,
Ball

Or Anything in the

G01 I P IX THE Til E A R 7.

Fosters and

Vur facilities hi this Hue are Order fur from the

laigest colored Poster to. the smallest

STYLE VERY PROMPTLY, and at

Commercial
HE A DS, BILL HEA BS,

tie,,
in yh, on good parr,

are at are

t large amount of in our
ve can all order

at

km

AnA

HOUSE.

ESToBLISBlilENT

PAH0T PMHfTIMO

ARTISTIC PRINTING
LATEST STYLFOF

unsimiatsed. anything,

Lh'TTEli
ENYELOPFS, CIRCULDltS, RECEIPTS, MICE LISTS,

E;reruti:(l taxtrfnl

Railroad

printert

THE BUST STEAM

BEST WORKMEN ;

ITIOX

VAEJETT,

City or County Bonds,
i ... .

Cards, Programmes!

shape of really

Handbills- -

flkd in the BEST

LOW

Printing.
STA TEMENTS, CA 1! L

ttr.,
ami YER Y CIIEA 1

Printing.

mm of long

any of

home in the

Pamphlets.

get It don

For thil clan of roork v:e ttprcially xodl prepared, and we doing

tnitZ havt
road fdl for

Railroad Hanks or Books, Time Cards, Freight tr
Passenger Tariffs, Posters and Bulle ii Cards,

In short, anything in line ly on the

tjiwttut notice, and as low ratct at any

Books and

WITH

OF

y

handbill, will

RATES.

employ cxprritnre at rail
detcn'ption

wett.

Blank

thin required IlaUroua Officer, very

JVW tYPE, THE MOST IMPROVED MACHINERY. GOOD
"WORKMEN and Careful Proof Ileadert. insure to time who entrmt thit

elatt of work to w, tif-a- handsome and CORRECT Booh, Pamphhti, Stock
Catalogue, School Catalogue, By-La- Ordinance!, Report of Medical,
Scientific or Bemerolent Soeietiet, (c, at rates a low at are iyvt'ent with

ftrstc ta wor'i!,;

Blank Books
Of tvery d cription for County Officers, Railroad, Merchant, Man

Etr made --up in the most substantial and elegant winner from t

tuafrriirt j:

CALL AT THE

When yt waul anytliliiK In Hio line of
f '''. tit-'-

j on will

be

PE0MPLY,1T1.1ATLY&CHPAPLY

J. T, WARREN, kmForeign Fruits, importees of
CATSUPS,

Nuts,
American and English

Fancv Groceries.
Orders by mall Promptly attended

CIGARSPiclclat,

Ntniaii fn,
and Copdlnienta. A Leading

SEJISTID FOR OUOTATIOKra.
01 ami G WckI Neeoud St., I1S lNNATI.

The Best Family
ria "sw ta easily doea not ret tt order, will do

more work with lesa labor than any other
application.

AGJ-E1VT- S

J. 8. lIcKENm, aad irakaaa atsaae, laicaie.

I IllCn rmHlicie,txort
rAU

iu au astimichiMy hli'-r- t time any l'mas
which attacks or

cure for all Malaria:
i ounne Sciatica,

J)ypppia, etc. ilieee ana many more navo
in Stomach and If j our druggist da

not keen them, add reus Holman Fad
f.S New or 24 W. 8t., Oficiimatj

Spocial fcaT S
PLASTERS if Foot cents Jeir j

of none lul,
the Holman's. arfpnt bv Mail on of postage frea.

IB1STAD0RI

Established Throat

Absolutely
PALATABLE. P mil

'and tium,lt

AKER'SUOD
'. A (O, IroirilrM, Pa

FITS

FALLING
I'eriiinnentlv cured hiitnlniff by ont

tisaee of Dr. Celebrat
ed Fit To convinae
that these powders will do all we :Uuii for
tbcm, we will send them by mail, post
paid, a Tree trial box. as Dr. uouiaru is
the only physician that baa ever made this
disease a and as to out
knowledge have been perma-
nently cured by the use of these powd jrs,
we will gasrautee a permanent cure ir
every case, or relund you all money ex-
pended. All sufferers should give these

an early trial, nnd be
of their

Price, for large box, fJ, or 4 Wx" toi
10. sent by mall to any Part ot United

StatesorC'anada on of or by
C. O. I.

ASH. St BUJUiJUNH,
3C0 Fulton Street. Brooklyn, N.Y.

CONSDMPTIOxN
'

POSITIVELY CURED
All nifferen from thin disease

to be cured should try Dr. K Iss-

uer's Celebrated Consumptive
These powders are the only preparation
known that Consumption and all

of tbe throat and lungs
so strong Is our faith In them, nnd also to

you that they are no humbug, we
will to every by mall
postpaid, a free trial box.

We don't want your money until you are
perfectly ot their powers.
If you life U worth tion't delay in

theso a trial, as they wil
surely cure you.

Trice, tor large box, $.1. sent to any part
f the L'niteJ States or by mail on

of price. Address,
& BOBBINS,

300 Fulton Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

RICE,
37 Conrt Place, LOUISVILLE,
A rawularly Mucttrd 1 Itrialljr quallflrd plijakUa ajxt tk
aaot atioctaaful, Ulf pnteuoe will

Varna

Spermatorrhea aud Impotcncr,
Utt rtault of In youth, ivresa to taa

turrf seam, WiUhtr mhmhi. suit (JtndtKlnn antiiftof tht tr.

krWitKL'lltxlBBivniiautsai, Ht.iiiliiul l,iiili.ni, tniglit ajtiiia.
rii () liv ilrfMiiii), Uiniai-s- i ofMhl, l)tfs.:ii Mi'Uinrr,

Putiphion Kao, Avnluit tn Knsicty of lvmaaea.
(!oi.ruaioo of Idtras, l ots f HMia 1' rr, rwilniu
Biarrttgt tuiymirer or unlitMM-- arn tl.orntinhljr aud ).rma

nnUy ourud, j5YPHlZIS l,1,lvil vurotl and en

nSvSS frftn,,n Gonorrhea.QLET. OrrMili, llrroi. (or stut.turcV
Fliva tu'l ottiur rtrivate tut klT eurwl

II UMirvlduil Uiat ithyalt-Ui- i wliopatyiap lalattentloM
ti a acrutn dan of rjltasci, iiif Uionannds annu
til, tviiuiraa Kfct skill, rr.yslclnn kit" wing Hit fact ofUid
re omnii nd vrtwns to my flrr. When M I Iwvmvrnltiit t

tlil tbn city for treat mfut, jicdli inM can irui nrl.mttlj;
aVl "aftljr Uj mat I or tnircs auywherv.

Guaranteed In aU Caaei
undertaken.(WuluiUiiia (MrMnaH) or hi lttttr fit n1 IstHM.
rbavrgua nasunatiU ami jtrlvtlj couDsittiUaL

PRIVATE COUNSELOR
Of KM ,.H, lent to any .i!lr.M, .rcurrlT nalnl, for tfcuti-(mi-

Glut.. Kliuuld bo rcml br all. Alln-- .a itwr.
OHM liuuri frou. A. u--8 r. W. tuudui, a w l f. kV

PATENTS t,

To Inventors & Manufacture

GilmoraSmith &
of Patents and a at

Law.

and Paten ta.

No Fens In Advaurto, nor until a
l No Feet for waking l're --

" ' Examination.

to Interference
Cases tho infringe-
ment Suits lu the fjlftercnt ntid all
litigation appertaining to or In-

vent ' ' ' "ions.
Saul if PttmpMrt oj Sij-t-

If

FAWOY'
'" CifTNED FAUIT0,

allot

vrOCTABLEH.

Fl&TorlBS Sitnttt, '

Feature. BMt Powdar.

BUY ONLY
- THE

It Is the Maohln
: , , . which ha ,

ITHASSELfSEltlHOXIUa

9iVsl BREAKS Til THUAal.

NEVER 8T1TCBI1

IS ID! LIGHTEST Vmti

The Simplest, the
Durable, and In

Every Kenpect

Sewing Machine!
machine, mtutt ata cirttUax oa

WAITJail.

growa out of thfic ; , , '
The i'ad la a, preventive
and tt prompt and

also, Neuralgia, Ilheumatiam, Ner
Spinal Iiuea, lleadacUe.CoUc.lJiar--

I.tha a.f(.t s1 th W, lai.MaatnMU kaltia
tloa. an4 tt nj4tir. tl.. not a.t.iij .liaOf. t

... . .... . . , . .I I.A L.UB A a I k. m J I.. .all
III. a I

EITll-S-
.

netj l ladj
l.r ..u L. all ln..Ml.t. .ad flair'irrwr. Jilipm CaiaiAiibfcw, lrvf.ur,

Prescribed "Sold
by Physicians. I I every

no other. I I where

IVERUIL

AaTTtTtiGAiV" on aad

laaager, Offlca Salesreosa, H utiBais.

eutPt w'"0,lt
llULlllAH O ingnalecilioar.d.rr.m(.tncUri

ct.ntrol.1

lhrn, tsnr
origin the Liver.

Liver Company.
Lano, York, Fourth lrica)

12.00; l'ad., $.100. HOLMAN MEDICATED
a1 9 by magic. Plastera. .60 a

Body riasters, 60 cents each. iraitiitionii.-"'Tak-

original receipt ptlco;

1830.
Pure

no

M

trrmtinar

U.

a

Lmi?

J. IMKEIt 1'biludclpbU,

EPILESY

SICKNESS

month's Goulard's
l'owclers. etiOvren

special study,
thousands

I'owdera convinced
curative powers.

receipt price,
express, Addrens,

anxious
l'owders.

wlllcure
dlsealeN Indeed,

convince
forward sufferer,

satisfied
saving,

giving powders

Canada
receipt

ASH

DR.
KY

Cures

cvrrefpoiidciLt

Co.

BoUcitora Attorney

Amerioan Foreian

Fatcnt
nllowol.

lliiiinnry

(Special attention given
before Patent 0fll.ee,'

States,
Patents

Stump

80AP8,

Only Sawioi

SKIPS

Host

nunlabad

organa.;

rudioal

',uiiJrJ pnimu,.u4

Use

leaned,

Maiden

curative

Pigti,

WASHHTE
A new and wonderlul Inventtoa . for

washing. Washes like magic ; better- than
soap for wasbiug anything ; washes in ane-thir- d

of the time ; washes la hard or sort,
bot or cold water; the only preparation
ever Invented that will prevent woolens
Irotn sbriulciug; worth four timet Its prli e
lar WBHhing woolens alone.

Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher
r scorn mends It to all housekeepers, sayi:
"Thy will rejoice both lor economy's sake
and the saftey ol tjelr clothing, and that it
can no more injure clothing or bands than
common warm water."

bcabcht a jo.ixaoy,
21 Piatt Street, New York.

:3rJBarclfiy Bros, will supply trade In
Cairo. '

Th Diarersme. '
Tbe ordinary Porous Plaster, an aceonnt

Df Us peculiar mechanical action, is esteem.
3d an article ot merit; but Benson's Capclne
P irous Plaster ta considered an article of
extraordinary merit. It Las the same
mechanical action, and, in, add Uun. poa
wsies medicinal qualities ot a remarkable ,

nature, which causes it to act at ones, ,

relievo pain Immediately, and curs where
steer Porous Plasters will not even relieve

For Rheumatism, Ijmr an Weak Back, Spina
Disease, Crick in tbe Hack. Kidney IMseaee,
Sprains and liruises, Severe faint aad Stilcbcs,
tVekkucas of the Hack, etc.

The manufacturer of

Benson's Capoine Plaster
Received the Bigbast Medal at tha Cantana lal .'

It Is now tha standard remedy. Iu as
tonishing pain relieving and strengthening
qualities attracted tha attention ol tbe Cen-
tennial Jurrorsand thousands of physicians
who visited the Centennial, who pronounc-
ed it the best remedy ever invented for tha
Lhove aliments. Sold py all Druggists.
Price, 25 cents.

toT Barclay Bros, will supply the trade 7"
In Cairo.

CHANCERY NOTICE.
State of Illinois, County of Alexander.
Circuit Court of Alexander County, January

Term, A. ll. 1H78.
(jeoree Weiss vs. Mary Nolte, Anna Nolle, Ida'

Nolle and Atnstine Nolte Bill 10 loreclose
mortgage in chancery.
Affidavit of the of Mary Velte,

Anna Nolte, Ida Nolle and Arnstine Nolte, the de-

fendants above named, having been filed in tba
office of the Clerk of said Circuit Court of Aldan

notice la hereby given to the said non-
resident defendanta, thai the complainant filed his
kill Af ..Hihl.i., In ,), ll.u...
siil. thereof nn the 20th day of October, A. D.
1HT7, and that a summons tnerenuoa issued out of
saiil Court aaalnst said defendants, returnable on
the first Hondav of January. A. I). WIS. as is bv
law required. Now. therefore, unless yoa, the said
Mary Nolle, Anna Nolte, Ida Nolte and Arnstine
Nolle shall personally be and appear before the said
Circuit Court of Alexander County, on the first day
of the next Term thereof, to be holdea at the Court-
house in the cityot Cairo, in said county, on the
first Monday of January, A. 1). 1878, ai.d plead,
answer or demur to the said complainant's Ull of
complaint, the Same, aad tke matter therein
charged and stated, will be taken as confessed, and
a decree entertd against you according to the
prayer ofsald bill. v

J0IIN A. ItEEVat, Clerk.
Okorob FfUia, Complainant's Solicitor.
October!, 1H77. (Nov. 1. 4w)

CHANCERY NOTICE:
State of Illinois, County or Alexander. '
Circuit court of Alexander: ootiaty, January

Term, 1b7. . . , .

I'rbalne.l. Txnhlnne vs. MaryE. Leahienua.
lllllfcW?or--lBCaioe- ry.

AUdavit of the of Mary E. Ia-hlenn- e,

the deusadaai above named, having
been Hied in tha ofliee tftlie clerk of said
court oi Alexander eeitaty, noUoo is hereby
slven to the said defendant,
that the complainant flled bis bill of com-
plaint in said conrt on tha chancery aid thereof
on the K'lh day of October, a. o. Ml, aad that a
summons thereupon issued ont of aaid euurt
SKainst said defendants, returnable ea the
llrsat Monday In tha month of January, A. D.
li78, as is lur law required, ; Now, tartfora.
unless yon, the said "Mary It Tnhieaae, shall
personally he and appear oocoroeaaasua earsuii
court of Aieainder ooanly on the first day of
the next term thereof, to ba Bold.a at tba court
bouse In tha city of Cairo, in said county on Ue
first Monday In the month of .laaiiary. A. I).
U78, andplead.answrrardeaaiittoaaid bill of
eomplaint, tits ssjna and the mait.ra ami tnlngs
therein set forth, Will ba taken as con teased, and
a, d.cree entered aaalnst you according to the
prayer ofsald. bill. n

W. C. Mtit xaT. t omplalnant'e Solicitor.
Cairo, Ilia., Oct. in, a, v. mil.


